How to:
Register your P&C
for a scheme ID
Why does our P&C need a
CRS scheme ID?

Container Refund Scheme

Individuals returning an eligible drink container to a refund point can choose to donate their
10c refund to a community group or charity of their choice.
To make this choice, they will provide the community group or charity’s scheme ID number.
State school P&Cs that have registered their details to obtain a CRS scheme ID can give out
this number to their school community and encourage people to choose the P&C whenever
they return eligible drink containers.

How do we register our P&C for a CRS scheme number?
1.

Go to the Containers for Change website and choose the “Community groups” menu.
https://www.containersforchange.com.au/community-groups-and-charities

2.

Then look for the link that says “SIGN-UP NOW”.

Instructions for signing up
Decide who is the best person to represent the P&C as the contact, and which email address you want all
correspondence to go to. Fill in these details, click “Register” and check the email address for an activation email.

Click on the activation link in the email.
Choose a password and record it for
the other P&C executives.

When your password has been successfully set, click to continue, then choose the “Customer Portal”.

Consumer Registration
Choose Business/Charity/GST registered Entity
for the Account Type.
Click “Next”.

Complete your Charity Profile.
Every Queensland state school has an ABN, which can be
found on ABN Lookup. (https://abr.business.gov.au/)
Click “Next”.

For “GST Eligibility”, choose Community Group.
If your P&C is registered for GST, choose that option also.
Click “Next”.

Enter the P&C’s bank account details.
(Donations from containers returned to Refund Points
will be credited directly to the P&C’s bank account.)
Click “Next”.

Choose three security questions and answers.
Record them for the other P&C executives.
Click “Next”.
Accept the terms and conditions.
You should now have your Scheme ID.
Wait for Containers for Change to validate your profile
before you start asking your school community to use
the Scheme ID to donmate to the P&C.

For more information contact:
Rachael Williams
(Project Officer – Environment)
Phone 0411 195 944

